Aim: This study aimed to evaluate sexual activity and quality of life (QOL) after transvaginal mesh (TVM) surgery in Japanese patients with pelvic organ prolapse (POP). The objective cure rate and associated complications were also investigated. Methods: The cases of patients who underwent TVM surgery were retrospectively analyzed. QOL was assessed using the Prolapse Quality of Life Questionnaire (P-QOL), and sexual function was evaluated using the Female Sexual Function Index (FSFI) before surgery and 12 months after surgery. Results: A total of 237 patients completed the planned follow-up examinations. All P-QOL domains were significantly improved after surgery. In total, 6 (2.5%), 5 (2.1%), 13 (5.5%), 4 (1.7%) and 1 (0.4%) patients developed recurrent POP, mesh extrusion, de novo stress urinary incontinence, inguinal pain and de novo dyspareunia, respectively. Before surgery, 124 of the 237 patients (52.3%) refused to complete the FSFI because they had not engaged in any sexual activity. Among the 113 patients who completed the FSFI, 13 (11.5%) were sexually active. After surgery, 79 patients completed the FSFI, and 14 (17.7%) were sexually active. The overall scores for sexual function and arousal were significantly improved after surgery. Conclusion: Patients who underwent TVM surgery at our institution exhibited quite low sexual activity levels both before and after the operation. But TVM surgery achieved good QOL outcomes, a high success rate and a low complications rate at 12 months in Japanese POP patients. TVM implantation for POP is safe and effective in sexually inactive patients.
Introduction
Pelvic organ prolapse (POP) is a common pelvic floor disorder among women, especially postmenopausal women. 1 Previous studies have reported that the prevalence of POP ranges from 2.9% to 50% in the general population, [1] [2] [3] and the lifetime risk of surgery for POP or stress urinary incontinence (SUI) is about 11-20%. 1, 4 POP can coexist with lower urinary tract, bowel and sexual dysfunction and has a great negative effect on quality of life (QOL), including social, physiological, occupational, domestic and sexual QOL. Many surgical procedures for repairing POP, which aim to obtain good clinical outcomes and improve the patient's QOL, have been developed. 5 A recent
Cochrane review concluded that transvaginal mesh (TVM) surgery produced superior anatomical outcomes to native tissue repair 6 ; however, the safety of and indications for using synthetic mesh to repair POP are affected by the surgical complications of TVM surgery, including mesh extrusion, pelvic pain, dyspareunia, organ perforation, lower urinary tract symptoms and POP recurrence.
In Japan, a relatively low post-TVM surgery complications rate, especially for mesh extrusion and dyspareunia, was reported. 7 The possibility that Japanese people, especially the elderly, have less active sex lives than people in other countries and that sexual intercourse is not so important for elderly couples might explain this finding; however, there is little data regarding the relationship between the outcomes of surgery for POP and patients' QOL, including their sexual activity. The aim of this study was to investigate the sexual activity and QOL of Japanese POP patients before and 12 months after TVM surgery. The objective cure rate and complications rate were also investigated.
Methods
This study was performed via a retrospective chart review. It was conducted in accordance with the Good Clinical Practice guidelines and the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki after being approved by the Kyorin University ethics committee. All subjects provided written informed consent before surgery.
All patients who underwent TVM surgery for symptomatic POP from May 2009 to December 2011 and who were followed up for 12 months were enrolled in this study. All of the subjects were examined transvaginally, and POP was staged according to the Pelvic Organ Prolapse Quantification (POP-Q) system. 8 TVM surgery was performed as described previously. 9 As TVM kits are not available in Japan, microporous monofilament polypropylene mesh (Gynemesh PS; 25 × 25 cm) was cut to a shape similar to that of the mesh used in the Prolift system (Ethicon).
To evaluate sexual function, we used the Japanese version of the Female Sexual Function Index (FSFI). 10 To evaluate POP-related QOL, we employed the Japanese-translated Prolapse QOL Questionnaire (P-QOL). 11 At the time of this study, a validated P-QOL questionnaire in the Japanese language was not available for use. Therefore, we used the conditional Japanese-translated P-QOL questionnaire. The FSFI 12 is a 19-item questionnaire with a total score ranging from 2 to 36 (a higher score represents better sexual function). The P-QOL 13 is scored from 0 to 100, with a higher score representing a greater negative impact on POP-related QOL. Physical examinations and questionnaires were performed both before and 12 months after surgery.
Postoperative complications, including mesh extrusion, dyspareunia, pain, lower urinary tract symptoms and the subjective recurrence of POP, were evaluated. Objective recurrence was defined as the presence of at least POP-Q stage II prolapse.
For statistical analysis, Fisher's exact test was used to evaluate the changes in the FSFI response rate, and the Wilcoxon signed rank test was used to assess the changes in the patients' FSFI and P-QOL scores from before to 12 months after surgery. All statistical analyses were conducted with the software JMP (SAS Institute).
Results
A total of 237 symptomatic POP patients who underwent TVM surgery and were followed for 12 months were enrolled in this study. All 237 patients underwent the transvaginal examination and answered the P-QOL questionnaire. Table 1 shows the baseline characteristics of these patients. Their median age was 66 (range: 48-83) years, their median body mass index was 23.1 (range: 17.6-36.1), and their median parity was 2 (range: 0-4). Twenty-five patients (10.5%) had a history of hysterectomy, and surprisingly, only 13 patients (5.5%) were sexually active according to the FSFI questionnaire. In total, 93.7% of the patients (n = 222) had stage III or worse POP, so most of the patients had advanced POP. A total of 111 patients (50.2%) underwent anterior TVM surgery for cystocele, 103 patients (43.5%) underwent anteroposterior TVM surgery for cystocele combined with uterine prolapse and rectocele, 9 patients (3.8%) underwent C-TVM surgery for vault prolapse after hysterectomy, and 6 patients (2.5%) underwent posterior TVM surgery for rectocele. No concomitant hysterectomy was performed in this study. In 115 patients (48.5%), concomitant mid-urethral sling surgery (the use of tension-free vaginal tape or transobturator tape) was performed for obvious or occult SUI. Subjective recurrence occurred in six patients (2.5%), and two patients (0.8%) underwent reoperations. The following postoperative complications occurred: mesh extrusion was detected in five patients (2.1%) (two patients were observed, two patients achieved remission after local hormone replacement therapy, and one patient [0.4%] was managed surgically under local anesthesia). De novo SUI occurred in 13 patients (5.5%), and 5 (2.1%) patients required mid-urethral sling operations. De novo dyspareunia occurred in one patient (0.4%) without mesh extrusion, while the remission of dyspareunia was detected in one patient (0.4%) after the TVM surgery. Inguinal pain was noted in four patients (1.7%), but it was resolved within 3 months.
The P-QOL data are listed in Table 2 . All of the P-QOL domain scores, including that for personal relationships, were significantly improved after TVM surgery. After the operation, the median scores for all domains except the general health domain were zero (a score of zero is indicative of the lowest degree of POP symptom-induced QOL impairment). Table 3 shows the response rates of the FSFI questionnaire before and at 12 months after surgery. Before the TVM surgery, 124 patients (52.3%) refused to complete the FSFI because they had no active sex life. Although 113 patients (47.7%) completed the FSFI, 100 patients (42.2%) were not sexually active, so only 13 patients (5.5%) had baseline sexual activity. After the TVM surgery, the number of women who refused to complete the FSFI (because they were not sexually active) increased significantly to 158 (66.7%). Among the 79 patients (33.3%) who responded to the FSFI at 12 postoperative months, 14 (5.9%) were sexually active; that is, the proportions of patients who were engaging in sexual activity was very low both before and after the TVM surgery, and there was no significant difference between them (P = 0.8429). Table 4 shows the FSFI scores of 61 patients who completed the FSFI both before and after TVM surgery. The score for arousal was significantly improved after surgery (P = 0.045), and the scores for desire, lubrication, orgasm, satisfaction and pain did not change after the TVM surgery. The patients' overall sexual function improved significantly after the surgery (P = 0.014).
In terms of the changes in the FSFI scores of each individual, no significant changes were detected in any domains in the seven patients who were sexually active both before and after the TVM surgery. Among the 13 patients who were sexually active before surgery, 7 patients (53.8%) were still sexually active after surgery, 2 patients (15.4%) became sexually inactive based on their answers to the FSFI questionnaire and 4 patients (30.8%) seemed to become sexually inactive because they refused to complete the questionnaire. On the other hand, five patients resumed sexual activity after the TVM surgery.
Discussion
In the present study, the relatively low subjective recurrence rate (2.5%) seen at 12 months after TVM surgery might have been responsible for the significant postoperative improvements noted in all of the P-QOL domains (Table 2) , which agrees with the results of most previous studies that evaluated the efficacy of such a surgery. Takahashi et al 7 reported 1-year outcomes of TVM surgery with 2.9% subjective recurrence rate (POP-Q stage>2), with significant improvement in all domains of P-QOL in 310 Japanese POP patients, comparable to our study. Moreover, with the exception of the general health domain of the P-QOL questionnaire, the median scores for the other domains were zero, which means that more than half of the patients had no distress associated with POP symptoms after the TVM surgery. The general health domain is influenced by both POP-related QOL and general health, so it is influenced less directly by POP symptoms than the other domains.
Among the six patients who suffered recurrence, two patients (0.8%) underwent reoperations within 12 months. In terms of postoperative complications, the extrusion of the mesh through the vaginal wall was detected in five patients (2.1%), and surgical intervention was needed in only one patient (0.4%), which was superior to the results reported in the recent Cochrane review (11.4% and 6.8%, respectively).
14 These favorable outcomes might have been due to the TVM procedure employed in Japan, that is, the usage of a hand-cut mesh for each patient. In the cases examined in the present study, the mesh was tailored to the correct size for each patient, which might have made it easier to tension it correctly and avoid the development of folds in the mesh. Similar results were also detected in Takahashi et al. 7 as they reported rates of 2.3% for reoperation for recurrence of POP and 2.6% for surgical intervention in mesh extrusion. It could also be speculated that our subjects' low rate of sexual activity might have reduced the amount of mechanical stress placed on the vagina, which would have helped ensure that the mesh remained stable and fixed in place in the vaginal wall.
One of the most problematic complications of transvaginal POP surgery (including both mesh surgery and native tissue repair) is postoperative dyspareunia.
Although postoperative dyspareunia is considered to be a specific surgical complication associated with the usage of a synthetic mesh to repair POP, some randomized controlled trials have demonstrated no difference in the frequencies of new-onset dyspareunia and pelvic pain between vaginal mesh surgery and native tissue repair. A recent Cochrane review reported little or no difference in the frequency of postoperative de novo dyspareunia between anterior TVM surgery and anterior colporrhaphy. 15 Postoperative dyspareunia might affect patients' sexual activity, which would make evaluations of the changes in patients' sexual function after POP surgery difficult. It was reported that about one third of POP patients complain of sexual dysfunction, including dyspareunia 16 ; however, there are no data regarding sexual dysfunction in Japanese POP patients. In this study, we demonstrated that the sexual activity levels of POP patients who underwent surgical treatment at our hospital were quite low before TVM surgery.
In an internet survey, Japanese women exhibited the lowest frequency of sexual intercourse among middle-aged women from 41 countries, including the United States and European and Asian nations. 17 This survey reported that middle-aged Japanese women had sexual intercourse a mean of 45 times a year, while the next lowest value was 77, which was almost twice that obtained for Japanese women. Likewise, a nationwide internet survey of about 14 100 Japanese men and women aged from 20 to 69 years found that they had sexual intercourse a mean of 2.1 times per month, falling to 0.97 for people in their 60s. 18 In another nationwide internet survey, about 70% of women in their 60s stated that they were not sexually active due to aging and that they did not want to have sexual intercouse. 19 These findings might support our result regarding the very low sexual activity of Japanese POP patients before TVM surgery; that is, we found that only 13 of 237 patients (5.5%) were sexually active.
In several studies, it was reported that the majority of patients who were not sexually active before POP repair did not resume their sex lives after POP surgery. 14, 20, 21 In our study, the percentage of patients who responded to the FSFI questionnaire and were sexually active did not change after the TVM surgery (P = 0.8429); however, of the 13 patients who were sexually active at the baseline, 7 patients (53.8%) continued their sex lives, and 6 patients (46.2%) stopped having sex. Interestingly, five patients who were not sexually active before the TVM surgery resumed their sex lives postoperatively. In a comparison of the FSFI scores of the 61 patients who completed the survey both before and after the TVM surgery, it was found that the arousal score and total score exhibited significant improvements after surgery (Table 4) . It might be difficult to conclude that the sexual function of our Japanese POP patients improved after TVM surgery due to the very small number of patients who might have been sexually active (13 patients in before surgery and 14 patients in after surgery), and a further large-scale prospective study is needed; however, we obtained evidence that TVM surgery might contribute to increasing the sexual activity of some Japanese patients.
The current study had several limitations. First, it had a retrospective design, and although all of the operations were performed by the same two surgeons, variability in the surgical procedures might have been a source of bias. Second, the study period was too short to allow us to evaluate postoperative complications. Recent studies have reported that the mean time between mesh insertion and the onset of mesh-related complications was 2-3.5 years, 22 and so, further long-term follow up is required. Furthermore, a lack of sexual activity might not have been the only reason for the subjects' refusal to complete the FSFI questionnaire, for example, some subjects who were engaging in sexual activity might simply have been embarrassed about completing it. Finally, more than half of the patients did not complete the FSFI questionnaire, and a closer interpretation of the FSFI scores could not be performed. It may become selection bias. A further large-scale prospective study will be needed to categorize the sexual function of patients who undergo TVM surgery for POP.
In conclusion, middle-aged to elderly female Japanese patients with POP exhibited quite low sexual activity. TVM surgery was found to be an effective treatment for POP at one postoperative year; that is, it resulted in good objective and subjective outcomes and a low complications rate, especially with regard to mesh extrusion and dyspareunia. Indeed, this is the first report that some Japanese POP patients are favorably influenced regarding sexual activity by TVM surgery. However, most sexually inactive patients did not resume their sex lives after surgery. As the sexual activity levels of middle-aged to elderly Japanese women vary markedly, we should not only focus on the risk of dyspareunia after mesh implantation but should also consider the low complication rate among sexually inactive patients. 
